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1996 CROP SALES SHOULD HAVE "UPSIDE PR]CE INSURANCE"

Since th€ advent of agricultural options in '1984, farmers have another marketing tool to reduce part of the
price risk wtEn making market ng decisions. Th€ purdiase of an option gives the buyer the right, but not the
obligation, to take a position in the underlying futures contract. The purchase of a put option gives the
producer th€ right to sell tutures at a specific price (strike price). lf the tutures price goes higher, the put
option can be sold for any remaining time value, or allowed to expire worthless. The farmer can then sell
futures, or cash foMard contract grain, at the higher price. lf the futures price declines, the put option can
be sold for a higher premium or exchanged tor a short futures position at the strike price.

ln a similar manner, the purchase of a call option allows farmers to sell the call at a higher premium, or to
exchange the call for a long futuros position at the strike price, if futures pric€s rise. lf the futures price
declines, the call option can be sold for any remaining time value, or allowed to expire worthless.

There is a cost (premium) associated with buying options. ln addition, commission fees are charged for the
purchase and sale of options. The big advantage of options over futures is the limited risk (owning options).
There are no margin calls associated with owning options. Sellers of options incur margin risks similar to
those for trading futures, but receiv€ lhe promium.

The application in marketing involves using a combination of cash sales, futures, and/or options. With the
huge surge in demand and low stock levels being oxperienced for grains and oils66ds, weather related
produclion problems with the 1996 qops could send prices sharply higher. This means that any short futures
positions could reguire large margin calls and result in a lo\fler price than would be possible later on. Many
farmers are making sal€s as wheat prices ar€ at'15 year highs, com prices at 8 year highs, and soybeans
above $7 per bushel and at 18 month and contracl highs. They are aware that "a short crop has a long tail'
and do not want to let these high prices slip away.

For 1995 crop com, oonsider a scale-up cash sales program with March 1996 futures at $3.50 or higher. To
insure against higher prices, March 1996 com call options with a $3.60 strike price can be purchased for 5
cents, or a $3.70 strike price for 3 cents (plus commission). These premiums change as price and volatility
change.

Use of July 1996 com futures to price '1996 production c{ln add 50 cents to the cunent price for the 1 996
crop, but involves both price risk and spread risk. Consider this strategy with July 1996 futures at $3.60 or
higher. For upside price protection, July 1996 com call options with a $3.70 strike price can be purchased
for 9 cents. The options expire approximately one month ahead of the futures contract. lf prospects for
unfavorable urcather develop by June 1996, you may have to exchange the call options for futures. By July,
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you can roll the July 1996 com fuErBs into December 1 996 tuturos. This can also be done in stages by first
rolling to the September 1996 ftrtures. By late July, you should no longer n66d the upside prics protoclion
from options.

lf there are weather problems afiecling the 1996 com crop, futures prices could s6t ngw re@rds above $4
per bushel. ]f this should occur, the spread betureen July 1996 and December 1996 com futures could widen
to $1 or moro and may not dedine significantly before oxpiration of the July contracl. This risk cen be
contolled by btrying July 1996iutures and selling D€cemboill 996 ftrtures as a spread trade. The price risk
will be offset by the increaso in the velu€ of the call options or by the sale of the lUtures you acquired in
exchange tor th6 call options.

Com is in a demand led bull market Prico p€aks in this type of merket typically occur later than a supply led
bull market. Prices also tend to go higher and stay high longer than expected. Until there is evidence the
prices are high onough to ration us6, or that @m prices hav€ peaked, thera is no hurry to make multi-year
crop sales. An opportunity to initiate these salEs et a higher price may occur. Once 8 sale in tha ftrtures
mafiet is mad€, the things that impact the final cssh price are the spread (as you roll the contracts ioMard),
the commission , slippag8, and basis.

Multi-year sal68 involvos taking on largor futures positions (8nd risk of huge margin cslls) than most
producers are used to. While forward pricing can be accomplishod by oth€r marketing altsmatives, eacfi
have certain constraints. Th6 biggest disadvantago of other alt6mativ6s is that they resuJt in a lo^rer prica.
So while the use of both ftJtures and options may at first s6€m complex, the results can b€ very re\flarding
financially. lt may be worth hiring some professional help, if needed. Ramember, sales of 1996 crop com
should have 'upside price pmtection' until the weath€r risk nen summer is past.

This ls the rast issue of the W*kly Outlook ln 1995. The noxt lssue wlll be January E, ,996.
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